Year 1
Weekly Learning Tasks for week beginning 05.10.20

These tasks cover various skills in English & Maths linked to work being covered in the classroom this week. Please read through the guidance and watch the
video tutorial that introduces and explains the learning. There may also be accompanying resources that you can use to practise skills covered. Don’t forget
to post your work on Class Dojo for teacher feedback. 

English
Listen to the story of ‘Dogger’ by Shirley Hughes before completing this
week’s tasks:
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=dogger+by+shirley+hughes+youtub
e&docid=608048823986095324&mid=AFD7A2513AB07BEB0D2BAFD7A2
513AB07BEB0D2B&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
1. ’To write a sentence.’ Watch the English Video Tutorial and help the
teacher to write some sentences about the beginning of the story
‘Dogger’.
2. ‘To read and understand simple words.’ Complete Lesson 1 ‘I Can Read’
resource. Read the word and then match the picture.

Maths
Watch the video tutorial and refer to Maths Guidance to help complete
the following tasks:
1.

‘To count to ‘0’.’ Practise the skills by completing ‘Counting back from
‘0’’ Independent Task in the Maths Guidance.
2. ‘To compare numbers of objects’. Practise the skills by completing
‘Comparing Numbers of Objects Worksheet 5 ’ followed by the ‘More
or Less?’ Activity.
We have also provided ‘Match the Numbers’ and ‘Practising Number
Formation’ Worksheets in this week’s Lesson Resources Pack.

3. ’To write a sentence.’ Refer to the English Guidance and watch the
Video Tutorial to help you to draw a picture and write one or two words or
sentences about the middle of the story ‘Dogger’. Refer to Lesson
Resources for writing template.

“I’m finished my weekly tasks and I’d like to learn some more!”
You can try some of the following websites:

4. ’To write a sentence.’ Refer to the English Guidance and watch the
Video Tutorial to help you to sequence words to write sentences about the
end of the story ‘Dogger’.

activities/

Parent Task: We’d like you to share your views on your children’s learning
this week. Please see English Guidance and Lesson Resources for more
information.
Please also see the ‘Useful Phonics Resources’ document for a list of useful
websites to help practise your English and Phonics skills.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-activities/fun-maths-games-andhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw

